
Pick Up Your  
USA&JAG today 

for more  
precise loading 
and cleaning!

Visit  www.ChiefsProClean.com
For More Information About  

 Your USA&JAG

It Isn’t Clean
Unless It’s Pro Clean

It Isn’t Clean
Unless It’s Pro Clean

  

Innovative

Design Allows

Any Jag With 

10-32 Threads

To Spin Freely

The USA allows the JAG to 
spin freely while following 

the rifling grooves for  
easier and more precise 

loading and cleaning.



It Isn’t Clean
Unless It’s Pro Clean Made in the USA

Mount the
bushing, the 
Universal  
Spin Adapter  
and a jag  
onto your  
10-32 cleaning 
rod.

How The  
USA&JAG  
Works

Insert the tool 
into the bore.  
The bushing  
will keep the  
rod aligned.

The Universal  
Spin Adapter  
allows the jag  
to spin freely  
while following  
the rifling  
grooves for  
easier and more 
precise loading  
and cleaning.

Use our included 
jag or your own 
favorite jag for 
loading and 
cleaning. The 
Universal Spin 
Adapter will  
allow the jag  
to spin freely.

Buy your USA&JAG today!
.45 cal:  Item # U45  fits .45 cal muzzleloaders

.50 cal:  Item # U50  fits .50 cal muzzleloaders

The Universal Spin Adapter (USA) allows 
the jag to spin freely while following the 
rifling grooves for easier and more  
precise loading and cleaning.

The kit includes our 10-32 jag. Designed 
with a concave tip to load polymer-tipped 
bullets, this jag also has a knurled end to 
grip a cleaning patch. Or use your favorite 
10-32 jag on the Universal Spin Adapter. 
The kit also includes a bushing to protect 
the muzzle and keep the ramrod aligned 
straight for precise loading and cleaning.

USA&JAG - Universal Spin Adapter & Jag

Innovative design allows ANY jag with  
10-32 threads to spin freely for more  

precise loading and cleaning

Your USA&JAG includes everything shown: 

• Universal Spin Adapter 

• Brass Jag 

• Bushing 
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